
Himites of ]'aculty Assembly - April 12 

1'b.e faculty assembly \11th 52 metlbars present was called to order by the 
Chaim.an, Ji:m Uieuahner, 'Who made the. following announceTJlents: 

1 ) 1\.ro complimentary tickets per f'aoul ty ma:mber are available 
tor 1'Underl-li.l.kwood 11 • 

2) According t.o the Constitution, the library start are :members 
of the .Faculty .Assembly and may be represented on all standing 
oomnitteas. 

~e first order of bu.ainess concerned the dates of Spring Break for the 
v73_,74 school year. A student poll indicated the following: 

24 'VOte.J tor early lfarch 
·115 votes tor late liarch 
108 votes for early April 

Spring Break is presently scheduled tor Ua.rch 11-15. It vs.a announced that 
Adm5mstrative Council desirad. feedback from the faculty concerning the dates 
for Spring Break. 

After discussion, a motion uu made by lhad Lilldsey, seconded by Tom 
Tierney 'that Spring Break uould be after the 1oth week of classes (the last 
weak in lfarch in 1974). Tb.a t10tion carried. Uargaret Cantrell, chairman ot 
the .Academic At.fairs Committee, told the assembly that her committee had 
been required by Adrn1n1strative Council to reconsider their recoll1ll8Jld~tion 
for the procedure tor evaluating edm:lniatrators, since there was o'bjections 
to the procedure. 

The Academic Af'fairs Comad.ttee met and has approved the tolloving 
which they u-111 accept in order from least desirable to most desirable .. 
PL.EASE NOTE THE VOTE 1mcn RECORDS ALL EXCEPT ONE l•IEHBER UBO HAS NOT A'l'TEtIDED 
ALL YEAR. 

VOTE SUGGESTED PROCEDORE 

6 tor, 4 against 1. It it comas to that, wa will accept chairman 
evaluatiw going to vice president, rat.her 
than not have the evaluation done this year~ 

10 ror 2. If' it comas to that, ve vi.U accept chairman 
evaluations going to vice president rd.th a 
smnmary given to tba vice president and each 
me?!lbar ot the department .. 

6 for, 4 agaimtt J. Chiirmrm evaluations will follow the pre-
scribed procedure suggested 'by Neal Jowaisaso 
(belov) 

i . Ui thin one week trom the time these forms are distributed the members 
of tho deparment ,;rill meat, vi thout their eha.'lnnan, and ,select one of th.air 
group ae tabtll.ator. Immediately f'ollov.ing this selec·tion each faeul ty member 
will give to the tabulator the completed avaluation form. 

2~ 111 thin one ueek from this meeting, the tabulator "!Jill distribute the 
tabulated results to each faculty member and the abairman, simultmteouslyo 

3,, Sit is recommended that the ebai1'man call a departmental faculty meet
ing, solely f or tha purpose of discussing the tabulated results. 

4.. llithin 3 vorld:ng days of the cU.strfbution ot the tabulated results, 
all copies, excepting the ebai1'man and the tabulator 'Will be return.ad to the 
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tabula.tor for destruction, with indication or pre.ference as to wether or not 
to send the tabulated results to the Academic Vice President. 

s. The cba1maJ'1 also has this option ot &eucSing or not send:fng his copy 
or the tabalated results to the Academic Vice President. · 

I would llk:e the faculty assembl.y to vote the same VB:¥• 

That is, wow.d you prefer 1, to not hamg them? Hou me:ny wauld accept 
this. 

Then, would you prefer 2, to not hamg thac? J:row many uould accept this? 

'lhen, would~ prater 3, to not ha'ring them? Hou :man.v- vould a.ceapt this-Z 

lhm - which is yaar first c.hoiee? 

A letter trom Al Pinelo, C2la1rman of' the Subcommittee~ the Acadelld.c 
Arf'airs Ccmmittee charged w:1'th the evaluation ot adm1D1atrators, was read. 

To 1ha Faculty ,Asaembly: 

I regret tm.t pr$viOU8 commi tmenta are keeping me a~ from a meeting 
dealing with chairmen e'ftluations. Sinc:e I had auumed the matt8r ~ settled 
weeks ago, I could not anticipate the present problem. Hot1eV81', having worked 
rather consistently with these evaluationa tor the entire year, I want to ex
press r:ry opiDion on this matter. 

I do not feel tbat the change on tha eflluation procedure made by 
1\dmln:istrative Council subatanti~ af'i"ects 11::'.he integrity of the eftluationo 
In the original proposal we had given each department the option of either 
siending their torma to the Academic Vica President or tabulatittg them depart
mentally. 1b.e ~ object veey atraneoual.y to what they considered to be 
an encounter group where their merits would be the object or di 0USaion and 
eo;J.leeti ft judgement. .. 

I adv.tee the Assembly to go along with tbs Chairmen for the tolloldng 
:reaaona: 

a. ~ey are~ to Jia-nt themselves e~uated according to a criteria 
and .tomat devised by the faculty with no alteration of the Qriteria 
whataoeftr. !hey raised~ objection to the 'tirn:tng ot the .first 
evalvatioil!i, nor did they object to the trequ~ncy or the evaluations. 
Since the;y accepted the idea or the evaluatiox,. with on)J SP.!. objection, 
it is proper for the faculty to show vUUngn~sa to compromise, and tol
erance tor the vievs of those vho ere goiJJg to be evaluated. · 

b. !he faculty has not requested that students meet ill a group evaluation 
of their teachers. Student e'ftluations of f'aaul ty are conducted in
di "T.1.dually with the results known to the Amu:in1stration and the ~ 
di ndual raaul ty member on'.cy. If' wa are to be fair and demand that 
Chairma.n evaluations be made into a collectift exercise, it would be 
consistent then tor a corresponding change in faculty evaluations. 
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Tollowing discussion, the members voted with the following results. 

;n YES 

14 _NO 1. If it comes to that, I w.U1 accept chairman 
eval:u.ations going to vice president rather 
than not have the eval"!J.ation done this year. 

-. 
2 NO 2. If it comes to that, I w.Ul accept c.hs.irman 

evaluations going to vice president m.th a 
summary gi van to the vice president, chair
man, and each member of the department. 

15 Im 

I 

' 

,3. If it comes to tbat, I will accept chairman. 
ewJ.uationa following the prescribed procedure 
suggested by Neal Jo-waises. 

If you had your first choice among the a\love three procedures which one do you 
prefer·, Circle your first choice. 
(9) 1. Chairman eruus.tions go to vice president. 
( 13) 2. Chairman evaluations go t..o vice president but department members, 
"'; · and chairman also get a oopy. 
{12) J. Cbairman evaluations toUow the procedure described by Neal J'owaises .. 

It was announced that election ©t officers for u•n--74 would be held at, 
12: 10 p .. m. in the at.'11.ditcrium or Nunn Hall, 23 April.. Absentee ballotts may 
be picked\..~ from Irene Brovnfield er Mrs. crane {Chase) April 1S-19-20 ~r 23 
and returned to either om before DOOn 2.3 April. 

The fellowing motion ws made by Thad Lindsey and seconded by Margery 
Rouse. 

1,. The Facw.t;y Regent shall report in person to the Faculty Assembly 
periodically or at &JV' time the AssGl!lbly requests such a report. 

2. Soou:;l.d the Faculty ll•~nt be unable to represent the Faculty at 
azw meeting ot the Regents, h• shall be represented by the Chairman ot the 
Assembly.. Should the ehai.rman be \llnable to attend, tbe vi~bairman ot' the 
Assembly shall ·NJ)r8sent him. Should none ot the above be prese:at,. the 
Fa.Cfllty Attairs Oommittee shall represent the Assembly .. 

1-btion carriede 

Nick Melnick in referring to a tabled Il¥.)tion concerning a Jra.cul ty Senate 
ma.de a motion that an Ad Hoc Oommi~tee be appointed to begin work on a Consti
tution for a ~'a.culty senate. This was seconded by Mike calligan. 

It was pointed out that Mike Hur 8 s original motion called for a !'our
ma.n committee to report following JO working days a.f'ter the comm.tttee -was 
found.The date tor reporting would be';.<) August. 

The tcllow.lng persons were nominated t-0 be on the Ad HDc Committee: 
Mike Endres Nick Melnick 
Mike Hur Linda Dolive 
Jim Ramage Mike CClligan 



These names \d.ll also be on the ballot e.t the 23 J,-pril election .. 

The meeting was dee.la.red adjourned by the Chairman. 

Lois Sllther 
Acting Secreta17 


